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armers, Notice !
If you want

To Sell Hogs
either alive or dressed, call 
write or telephone for our 
prices before selling elsewhere.

Moyer Bros., Ltd.
8 Prank St. - Phone 197 

ST. CATHARINES

CALL CHARLES JOY
For carting, also cellars and 
back yards cleaned up.

16 Elm Street - Phoue 168^

LUMBER*
James M. McBride & Sons, 
George-st, near Welland gve 

telephone 14w

NOTICE
SPRING CLEANING 

Carpets Cleaned—Yards Cleaned— 
Ashes Removed.

C. E. HARPER k YOUNG
Phone 760 . • 71 North St

GENERAL CARTER
Office Phone 229—Residence 987

JOHN"O ’BRI EN
Comer Queenston and Calvin Streets 

Our facilities for handling furni
ture or Piano* are unexcelled.

We will undertake to do teaming 
of any kind. If it’s to be moved send 
fpr O'BRIEN.

Also Sand and Gravel- 
Machinery moving a specialty.

Poultry Feed end Supplies
Dr. Hess’ Poultry Panacea 

PratlVPoultry Regulator 
Royal PurplePoultry Specific

J. K. Black Estate
23-25 James-st. Phene 29

Caned» Food Board License 
No. 9 388

NIAGARA FALLS To CELEBRATE.LS To

PROPERTIES FOR SALE 
$2300.00—0n Monk St. One storey

frame dwelling with three bed
rooms all decorated and in good 
repair, lot 30x125- Small cash pay
ment required.

$2400.00—°n Richmond Ave. One
storey frame dwelling with hot 
air furnace two bedrooms, three 
piece bath, taps inside and out, lot 
32x73. Small cash payment re
quired.

$2600.00—0,1 Maple St. One
storey frame dwelling latest de
sign with six rooms, three bed
rooms, on large lot 42x130. Will 
accept small cash payment.

$3000.00—°n Haynes Ave. Two
storey frame dwelling with three 
bedroms, large lot with bam and 
driveway. Will accept small cash 
payment.

$3200.00—°n Haynes Ave. Two
storey frame dwelling with garage 
and every convenience, all in first 
class repair. Will accept small 
cash payment.

NIAGARA FALLS. Ont., June 26 
—Mayor Steph Us States that in all 
probability, he will declare a half holi
day as soon as newsMs received that 
G\e Peace Treaty has been" signed. 
The City Council is also planning to 
hold a general reception to the re
turned men of this, qyty about the 
middle of July, whet^a jfeblic holiday 
will be declared and % first class pro
gram arranged for the entertainment 
of Niagara Falls’ heroes.

WANT A SWIMMING POOL

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., June 25 
—At a representative meeting of the 
citizens in the Public bLnrary Hall 
hère last night a strong committee 
was formed to devise funds for the 
erection of a public swimming pool ^ 
for this city. Although the watef 
the greatest chain of lakes in that 
world converges at the very doors of 
Niagara Falls, citizens have to jour
ney several miles to outmde points to 
reach a safe place to batbcl The meet
ing tonight, which was called by the 
Chamber of Commerce, was well at
tended and. from the enthusiasm 
shown the nroject should be a success | 
from the start.

GRAND ARMY OF CANADA
MEETS HERE TOMORROW

J. Carmichael, Dominion 
organizer of the Grand Army ofCan- 
ada was ir, the city today in connec
tion with that organization. A public 
meeting of Army members is being 
held tomorrow night at thaï G. A. C. 
headquarter^, Ontario Street.

Important questions as expected to 
come ui^ for discussion such as in
dustrial urrest and the attitude of the 
G A. C. toward it, pensions, gratu
ity, reductioon of widow’s pensioons, 
Govermmtit stores, etc. An invitation 
ie extended to all returned men, irre
spective of their field of service.These 
are matters that hav* Dominion wide 
interest. », ' til lli'ltf

63 VILLA REBELS
KILLED; FEDERALS

FORCED FIGHTING

CARPET CLEANING
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE 

your carpet cleaned. We do your 
work first-class by vacuum ma
chines Furniture crated and stor 
ed- Mpholstering in alt its branch
es.—CARPET CLEANING CO., 18 

•St- Paul Street. Phone 605. W- J.
* Westwood, Proprietor.

A SNAP—8300 will buy my nice 
building lot, or will exchange for 
auto m good condition. Lot 35x1:11 
feet. No. 2 Sunnyside Gardens 
Facer street. Clear deeds. Address 

KNOWLES
88 Cameron Ayenue, Windsor, Ont
" ...- ■ «EMBurm.» " i ■»*«’ j j - R*. .» v.

. TEETH—TEETH
DES MOYER AND MOYER, 1407 

Main street. Moyer Bldg., Niagara 
Falls, N.Y. Guaranteed painless 
dentjstry. Good set of teeth $7 50, 
heavy gold crown $5- Write for our 
free dental price list We pay your 
car fare. Business established over 
25 years. Work guaranteed.

s4 dtf

C. B. KLOTZ, L.S.D, DENTIST 
No. 84 St Paul Street, St. Gath- 
arines, Regulating teeth a special- 
ty. Phone 136.

KERNAHAN
Phone 33

GRAVES
14 Qu«en St.

W.E.LONGBEN
1 14 Queenston Street
has taken over the premises 
where he will continue to 
serve the public with High 
Class Groceries.

Deliveries Every Day

Telephone "711

Joseph Zimounstos, seven years old 
was instantly killed by a train at 
Montreal, his head beirig severed 
from his brdy.

TIME TABLE CHANGES
A change of time will be made on

JUNE 29,191»
Information now in Agents’ hanp

WANTED—Boy for St. Paul Street 
Paper Route. Apply Journal Office. 

.. _____________ tf.
FOR SALE-^Ford Touring Car, in

first class condition, a bargain aa 
owner is leaving city. Ill Lowell 

Ave.

FOR RENT—Five roomed cottage 
close to Lake shore, at „ Port Dal- 
housie. Pleasant surroundings. Ap
ply, Mrs. J. M. Elson, 109 Queen 
Street; telephone 2084. Lf

E. 8. KILtMER, DD.S„ L.D.S., 
Dentist Office—65 St Paul Street, 

' St Catharines. Phone 16. Residence 
22 Welland Avenue.

OILS AND CREASES
"Made of highest grade Pen- 

sylvama Crude
PHONE 1939

KJMLEUM PRODUCT M. LTD.

BEST DEUVERY
Office; 18 Queen Street. 

Phone 2078
BAGGAGE TRANSFER. 

CARTAGE AND I 
MOVING

Auto Service at all hours.

I

Henry Seidan, a Montreal commer
cial traveller, was arrested at Quebec 
on a charge of seditious plotting.

JULY 1
DOMINION DAY
Canadian holidàÿs mean a 

great deal in these offices, 
because so many of our 
patients are Canadians, and 
they so often plan to spend 
the holiday here in a visit 
that combines business and 
pleasure.

So we reserve the day ex
clusively for these friends.

Any Dental work that you 
require will be attenled to 
with skill and quickness, and 
the charge yQll please you

Excellent plates come as 
low as $7.50.

Crown and bridge work as 
low as $5 a tooth.

Fillings 50c and up.
If you come by 9 o’clock 

you can even have your ex
tractions performed and wear 
the new plate home.

You and your friends are 
most cordially invited to use 
our cool, attractive rest rooms 
overlooking tfi^'ftanorama of 
Main street and to accept the 
hospitality of a lree cup of 
tea or chocolate, whether you 
have any Dental work done 
or not. •

DR. COBBARTHJR
Dentistry

368-378 Main Street, Corner 
of Eagle

Open Until Eight. 
Known Formerly as White

üental Offices.

What Will You 
Do With

The Interest ?
When you cash in those Victory Bond 

coupons, exchange them for their par value in 
War caving Stamps.

Your Country needs this money in those 
days of readjustment and reconstruction. *

T£he purchase of War Savings Stamps is
n easy -way for 
patriotic duty.

you to save, as well as a

BUY

War Savings Stamps 
can be bought where- 
ever this sign is dis
played.

JUDGE CAMPBELL
Chairman Lincoln 
County Committee

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
A Saving For You and a Service to Your Country

EL PASO, Texas, June 25.—Sixty 
three Villa rebels were killed and 
many more wounded on Saturday in 
a fight between federal troops and 
Villa forces for possession, of Villa 
Ahuma, according to a military dis
patch given out here today.

According to the despatch Général 
uiroga .federal cavalry commander, 
attacked the Villa forces in Villa 
Ahuma during the day. The fight was 
kept for hours, the federal cavalry 
charging the Villa .positions inside the 
town, unt.. finally the rebels were 
forced to retire, leaving their wound
ed in the town, according to tha dis 
patch. '

Quantities of munitions and othe* 
war elements were captured. No esti
mate of the fedeAl casualties was 
govern Villa representatives here to
day asserted that the Villa forces 
killed sixteen federal soldiers and 
track workmen sent out from Jqy.rez 
yesterday to repair th* Mexican Cen
tral railroad.

FINANCIAL
The Standard 1 Mining Exchange 

was made fairly active and stronger.
Steel of Canada made another ad

vance on the Toronto Stock Exchange 
selling up to 73 Mt, and closing at 73.

It was announced at the annual 
meeting of the Homè Bank that the 
dividend wuold he raised from five 
to six per cent.

THE LAUGH LINE

Wife Jon her return home) : “Have 
you noticed that my husband missed 
me very much while I was away, 
Mary?” f *

Maid: “Well, I didn’t notice it so 
much at first, but Yesterday he seem- 
d to be in despair.”

‘Have you,” atietd the judge of a 
recently convicted man, ‘.anything to 
offer the court before sentence is 
passed?” T‘

“No, ’ your honor/’ replied the 
prisoner: “my lawyer took my last 
farthing-!,”

ADDITIONAL LOCALS
Hose thieves are again getting bksy 

a house On Cross Street last night 
being unfortunate* enough to lose 
many yards of hoset which were at
tached to the water tap.

CITY OF SLCATHARINES
Tenders For Sewers

Order No. W. D., 8740
Sealed tenders will be received 

addressed to the Chairman of the 
Board of Works, City Hall, St. 
Catharines, up to 5 o'clock p. m 
of Monday, Jane 30th, 1619, for 
the construction of three sewerage 
systems.

The work to be done is dpprox 
iraately as follows :

Facer Street District
7,040 lineal feet 8 inch pipe
3.660 lineal feet 10 inch pipe 
1,270 lineal feet 12 inch pipe 
2,237 leneal feet 15 inch pipe

Western District 
2,pl0 lineal teet 10 inch pipe 

185 lineal teet 12 inch pipe 
255 lineal feet 15 inch pipe 
255 lineal feet 18 inch pipe 
330 lineal feet 20 inch pipe 

1,175 lineal feet 30 inch pipe 
. .375 lineal feet 33 inch pipe 

375 lineal feet 36 inch pipe
1.660 lineal feet 42 inch pipe 

Eastern District
740 lineal feet 10 inch pipe 
295 lineal feet 12 inch pipe 

1,035 lineal feet 15 inch pipe 
Çlans, profiles and specifications 
may be seen at and forms of tender 
obtained from the office of the 
City Engineer. Envelopes con
taining tenders must be plainly 
marked as to contents. All tenders 
must be accompanied by a marked 
cheque for, five per cent, of the 
amount of the tender, together 
with the name of an approved 
guarantee company.

The lowest or any tender is not 
necessarily accepted.

W. P. NEAR,
25-27 City Engineer.

NEW G.T.R. SCHEDULE 
EFFECTIVE MAY 4. 1919

WEST
Locals 

6.J.0 a.m. t 
1.25 p.m. * 
5-22 p.m. t

• EjIST
8-35 a.m. t
4.00 pun. *@
6.37 P- m. t 

*Daily- 
fDaily except Sunday. 
@Stops at Grimsby . only.

Express 
7-35 a.m.* 

4-35 P-m. * 
8.05 p.m. *

10.20 a.m. * 
6.03 p.m. * 

7.30 p.m.*

British Columbia farmers are tak
ing steps to organize a Council of 
Agricultuic for the Province.

Properties
F or Sale
Wiley Street - One Frame House, 6 Rooms, 1 
bathroom, with kitchen addition, 10x20; Good cellar 
newly painted outside this spring, decorated inside I 
las^ year; Lot about 35x90. A snap at $2,600; terme |

Nelson Street-One House, 6 Rooms and bathroom 
with kitchen addition, i0x20; good cellar; Lot abouti 
32x132; good value at $2,500; terms.

Woodland Avenue-2 Frame Houses, 6 Rooms and 
bathroom with kitchen addition; 10x20, good cellar, 
•Lots a£>out 35x80; well worth the money; $2,500; I 
terms

Russell Avenue—Ont Pebble-dash House; 6 Rooms;, 
3-piece bathroom; good cellar; hot air furnace, chest-1 
nut barn, lot about 33x78. A bargain at $3,200; terms I

Russell Avenue—2 Frame Cottages; 4 Rooms; cheap 
at $1,500 each; terms to suit.

FOR [PARTICULARS AND TERMS APPLY

— St. Catharines Improvement | 
Corporation, Limited

49 St. Paul Street - - Phone 11071

Canadian Collections
Adequate facilities at all our branches enable us lo 
make Canadian collections with promptness.
Let us handle your collections. Your interests will be 
well looked after.

E DOMINION BANK
Drafts on China sold at favourable rates.

Temporary premises, 34 St. Paul Street.V -.. - - . ■ v_-
HWHwaniiHjmMiMHWiaiaawimniiHMMij
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The choir of Haynes Avenue Pres
byterian Church held a very success
ful ice cream social on the church 
grounds last night. A large number 
attended and a neat sum realized 
which will go towards new music for 
the choir.

Mr. J.
Fonthtll, 
city on 
chased

T. Romp, undertaker of
is spending the day in the 

business, he having pur- 

a motor hearse through the
agency , of Mr Frank Murphy.

CA.PT. MCKENZIE
AWARDED THE D. F. C.

WELLAND, June 25.—Capt. W.
J. McKenzie ot Port Robinson lias
just received the news that he has 
been awarded the Distinguished'Fly-
ing Cross, the highest' decoration 
awarder by ‘.he King for flyers. This
award was included in the King’s
Birthday honor list. The official 
citation reads! - “44.warded «The Dis-
tingtiished Flying’Gross for skill in 
leading other pilots both in attacks
on ground targets and in aerial fights 
having accounted, in ‘the course of
his activities in the latter for eight
enemy aircraft, weunded in the battle
in which Bgftm yon Richtofen was
kiled, and after being wounded him
self shot down an enemy plane.”

Capt McKenzie stalled his flying 
career under Ràymdnd Collishaw,
the fomous Canadian ace, of V an- 
eouver. McKenzie won his Cap
taincy while on active service, and
,was made a flight leader, being on
duty from Amiens to the coast. He
saw service on the Somme in the 
spring ot 1918, aiyi was in the mktetfc 
Of . the push into Germany in the last 
days ot the war. On April 17 last'he
was wounded by an explosive bullett 
while up in his "camel”, the bullett 
Passing an inch, from the spine.

McKenzie is a graduate of Welland
High School, and is well known in
this city. He is <the only ace, and the 
only winner of the D. P. C. in the
count# ’ in r

Properties 
For

$800 Down, Balance Ltke Rent—
Frame house, Wiley street, six rooms and
bathroom, kitchen addition 10 1 20. Good
cellar, decorated this spring, A snap,

$300 Down, Balança Lika Rent—
•House, Maple street, six rooms and bath
room, kitchen addition 10 x 20. Good 
cellar, deep lot. Good value.

$300 Down, Balance Like Bent—
Frame house, Woodland avenue, six rooms 
and bathroom, kitchen addition 10 x 20.
Good cellar. A good investment
$500 Down, Balance Affanged—
Pebble*dash house, Russell avenue, six 
rooms, three-piece bath, hot air furnace,
chestnut trim, splendid cellar. This house 
is new, and is the opportunity of a life
time.

f<=..

$200 Down, Balance Like Rental
—Frame cottage, Russell avenue, four|
rooms. Worth the money.
$600 Down, Balance An anged—
Nine-room semi-detacêed house, Queenston 
street, All conveniences. Worth investi
gating.

$800 Down, Balance to Quit Pur
chaser—Nine-room semi-detached house, 
Queenston street. Furnace and all con
veniences. An excellent buy.
$250 buys a lot on Grant ham avenue.

$100 lot on Westchester avenue.

8300 Berryman avenue lot.

$300 Lot Ida street.
$300 Maple street lot.

Why Pay Rent When You Can Own Your 
Own Home For Such a Small Investment ?

49 Ontario Street
(LIMITED)

Phone 1107


